A YEAR IN MARQUETTE’S PRESIDENT’S SOCIETY

Help students gain the unique Marquette experience and become men and women for others through generous annual support of $2,500+

ARE YOU A RECENT GRADUATE?

Great news! You can participate at our young alumni levels.

- 0-4 years since graduation: $250+
- 5-9 years since graduation: $500+
- 10-14 years since graduation: $1,000+

Young alumni also have access to a pre-game reception during the Marquette men’s basketball season.

YOU’LL JOIN:

- Over 2,800 fellow Marquette supporters
- More than 200 young alumni
- A powerfully active group supporting our university each year

YOU’LL MAKE A LASTING DIFFERENCE:

Members give to more than 600 university funds and provide over $24 million in annual scholarship support

YOU’LL GET AMAZING BENEFITS:

- An exclusive impact video series throughout the year, so you can see how your generosity is changing students’ lives.
- An invitation to the President’s Picnic.
- Complimentary registration for Marquette’s CIRCLES networking events, offered around the country.
- A presidential holiday card.
- An exclusive Christmas reception (for donors at the $25,000+ Lalumiere level).
- Special insight communications after the annual presidential address to the university and after commencement each year.
- Additional impact and thank you communications throughout the year.

Specific benefits may vary based on university schedule. Learn more about Marquette’s other giving societies and benefits at give.marquette.edu/giving-societies: Our Founders Society honors generous donors who have gifted $1 million or more, and our St. Ignatius Legacy Society recognizes those who support the university through a planned gift.
IS MARQUETTE A BENEFICIARY OF YOUR ESTATE?

Your planned giving counts toward overall lifetime giving commitment for membership in Founders Society.

Planned gifts include bequests made through a will or trust, gifts of life insurance, charitable gift annuities, charitable trusts and gifts made by beneficiary designation on retirement or pension plans.

Please contact Catherine Steinhafel, managing director of development, Planned Giving, at 414.288.6501 or catherine.steinhafel@marquette.edu.

Specific benefits may vary based on university schedule. Learn more about Marquette’s other giving societies and benefits at give.marquette.edu/giving-societies. Our President’s Society recognizes generous annual donors of $2,500 or more, and our St. Ignatius Legacy Society honors those who support the university through a planned gift.

A YEAR IN MARQUETTE’S FOUNDERS SOCIETY

Extend the profound, life-changing impact of Marquette’s earliest benefactors — like those who supported Marquette Founder Archbishop John Martin Henni — through remarkable generosity of $1 million or above

YOU’LL JOIN:

• Our highest echelon giving society
• The university’s top donors
• An extraordinary group of over 250 fellow Marquette supporters

YOU’LL MAKE A LASTING DIFFERENCE:

Members of the Founders Society have committed more than $950 million in their lifetimes

YOU’LL RECEIVE EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS:

• A presidential welcome letter.
• A custom-designed university scarf and/or tie, accompanying your society welcome letter.
• Invitations to the society’s celebration events.
• An invitation to the President’s Picnic.
• An exclusive impact video series throughout the year, so you can see how your generosity is changing students’ lives.
• A presidential holiday card.
• Special insight communications after the annual presidential address to the university and after commencement each year.
• Impact and thank you communications specific to your funds and areas of giving.
A YEAR IN MARQUETTE’S ST. IGNATIUS LEGACY SOCIETY

Create a personal legacy at Marquette through an estate provision or planned gift

WONDERING HOW TO DOCUMENT YOUR GIFT WITH US?

Planned gifts include bequests made through a will or trust, gifts of life insurance, charitable gift annuities, charitable trusts and gifts made by beneficiary designation on retirement or pension plans.

Please contact Cathy Steinhafel, managing director of development, Planned Giving, at catherine.steinhafel@marquette.edu or 414.288.6501. You can visit our website at mu.edu/plannedgiving or contact us at plannedgiving@marquette.edu.

YOU’LL RECEIVE EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS:

• A presidential welcome letter.
• Invitations to the society’s annual spring Mass and Brunch.
• Complimentary registration for the university’s Advent Luncheon.
• An invitation to the President’s Picnic.
• An exclusive impact video series throughout the year, so you can see how your generosity is changing students’ lives.
• A presidential holiday card.
• Special insight communications after the annual presidential address to the university and after commencement each year.
• Impact and thank you communications specific to your funds and areas of giving.

YOU’LL JOIN:

• Over 800 fellow Marquette supporters
• Benefactors of all ages and backgrounds who have chosen to support Marquette as part of their legacy

YOU’LL MAKE A LASTING DIFFERENCE:

Your gift provides a transformative Catholic, Jesuit education for future generations of Marquette students

Specific benefits may vary based on university schedule. Learn more about Marquette’s other giving societies and benefits at give.marquette.edu/giving-societies. Our Founders Society honors generous donors who have gifted $1 million or more, and our President’s Society recognizes dedicated annual donors of $2,500 and higher.